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CHAV6E WILL BE MADE, FROM 
GRAPE TO CREDIT UNIT SYSTEM.

The New Building is  Provided with 
Neat Auditorium where Morning 

Exerciees will be Held.

I
At a recent meeting of .^ e  

Board of Trustees some very im
portant questions, concerning

and a half years in science,^ And 
iTTUrder that the eeerne ueaynhaL
well rounded out by the close of 
this year so that a diploma from 
tne hif^h school may count for 
work done, it will be necessary 
that those who had, intended to 
graduate and receive diplomas 
this year be only given dertifi-

the organization of the public 
schools, came up for considera
tion and were passed upon.’ We 
wish to say in the outset that we 
have not come to Canyon to im
press the people with the vast
ness of their ignorance nor with 
the profundity of . our wisdom 
but to in every way possible help 
the citizens and patrons of the 
schools realize that larger sphere 
of usefulness which is theirs by 
right. We have nothing but 
words of praise for those who 
have been connected with the 
schools in the past,knowing that 
with the equipment they had at 
hand they did the very best that 
could be done. Canyon i.s and 
preeminently must be a school 
town, this is our chief asset and 
surely, no one could wish for a 
more favorable condition—one 

- which will in the end bring about 
a greater growth materially and 
also a corresponding mental and 
mora^ progress. ' ‘ ^

The very presence of an insti
tution in our midst, whose duty 
it is to train young men and wo* 
men to carry on the work of the 
public schools of thi^ state, 
makes it more incumbent upon 
the trustees, patrons and teach
ers pf the public schools here 

• that we pfeseui to these l^ach^r 
student^ tne most complete real
ization j^ssible^ of these peda- 
go^cal truths and principles 

^v^hich will be so ably instilled in 
them by the Normal faculty. In 
fact, it is not too much to hope 
that in the future our public 
schooHn -Canyon may have so 
far approximated these ideal 
conditions we now have in mind 
that any member of the Normal 
school may say to any student 
in attendance there, "Go up to 

. the public school and see this 
principle Worked out in reality.” 
A t this point we wish to dis abuse 
the minds o f  those who think 
the public schools in Canyon are 
a mere annex to the Normal- by 
reason of the fact that a portion

..o f the children will be in the
Training' school department 
there. Each school is entirely 
independent of the other and yet 
vitally connected. The teachers 
in each institution have certain 
well defined plans in mind and 
will seek in every way possible 
to realize them during the com-, 
ing year.' We say without hesi
tation that the Normal in Canyon 
is the only State Normal in Tex
as that is really and truly at
tempting to do professional work 
and just how well Mr. Cousins 
and his faculty are able to exem
plify this statement in detail will 
depend largely on the co-opera
tion the teachers ajid citizens o f 
Canyon lend to him in the under 
taking. ' '

AFFILIATION.

It  is ttie intention of the board 
of trusted and faculty to make 
this years work count as much 
as possible toward the goal of 
complete affiliation with the 
State University and the Normal 
School. With this in mind, the 
course of study has been made, 
out to meet these requirements. 
To do this, four full years work 
must be given in the foilowing 
brsnebes: Matbematies, Latin, 
S ilo r y ,  featHsb; at pthsent^two

IRURBAN FROM 
C A m r o A i

WEDDING CELEBRATION 
-W ;LA S T 4 11E S D A Y

PROPOBED ROA0 TO RUN THR0V6AF 
CANYONS A|«D CLUB GROUNDS.

done in^eacb subject studied. A  
dipioma means nothing unless it 
means that the course of study 
back of it has been mastiered;for 
this year a certificate will count 
for as much and graduating ex
ercises mean just as much.

CTIEDIT SYSTEM,

A change has been made from 
the grade system to the credit 
unit system. Under this plan 
the work of the high school will 
be divided into four years, to be 
known as First, Second, Third 
and Fourth year classes instead 
of Eigth, Ninth, Tenth,,, and 
Eleventh grades, or the other 
misnomer — Freshmen, Soph- 
more, Junior and Senior.

This is merely an intrductory 
to the larger meaning of the 
change: under the grade system 
a pupil failing in two subjects 
had to take the work of the en
tire grade over no matter how 
well he may have done some part 
of it, under the unit plan be will 
receive credit for work dpne and 
take the work in which he may 
have failed with the succeeding 
class of the next year ip that 
aubject. To illustrate: if a pupil 
is in the third year ja{ the high 
school and does all the work of 
that year with the exception of 
History and Latin, he will be al
lowed to go on in those subjects 
he has pas.sed in and take up 
History and Latin with the suc
ceeding class of the next term. 
In order to receive a units credit 
a subject must be regularly pur
sued for a definite period of time 
and satisfactory* showing made 
in the same in order that^ the 
work done may count for gradu
ation.

LABOKATORY EQUIPMENT.

A generous board of trustees 
has appropriated something like 
$500 for laboratory equipment, 
physical apparatus,maps,models, 
etc. This will enable us to do 
the laboratory work required for 
affiliation - and in many other 
ways make the wo^k interesting 
and profitabL^. Tn addition a 
splendid Baloptican has been 
purchased and will be used both 
during the recitations in the day 
and for entertainments at night. 
This one item places us ahead of 
any school in this section. In 
fact, no pupil in Canyon need 
leave tne'public school and go to 
the Normal or elsewhere until 
they have finished the course 
offered here.

OiniONAL c»ru.SE.s.

Atpresent it will be impossible 
to offer but the one course to all 
alike, that is the I.«atin; but just 
as soon as practicable optional 
courses will be offered. In the 
very near future a Science 
course can be offered with Ger
man or Spanish as the language, 
and vre trust at no very distant 
Hate to be able to offer well 
rounded courses in the manual
ark - ♦O’Our will be

monstraf done in agri
culture f^ytioming spring.

MOTHERS CLUB. ^

The new building is to be pro
vided with a neat auditorium in 
which the chapel exercises will 
be held each morning and any 
grade exercises to which the 
public is to be invited. To make 
these exercises mean as much as 
possible to a^, it is necessary to 
have a good piano; and in order 
that the m o ^ r s  of Canyon m ^

An Effort wilFbe Made to Soesro an 
Epworth on tho Plaint.—Com- 

morcial Club Intorottod. -

There has been considerable 
correspondence in the last few 
weeks between L. E. Cowling, 
vice president of the Commercial 
Club of Canyon and H. A. Nobles 
president of the Amarillo Street 
Railway Co., Of Amarillp, in re
gard to an interurbah line be
tween Canyon and Amarillo.

The proposed route leaving 
Amarillo runs south to what is 
known as Six Mile Crossing,and 
the only available place of getting 
down into the canyons, then up 
the canyon through both Club 
grounds and branching off where 
the Terra Blanca makes connec
tion with the Palo Duro, round
ing the hill east of town and up 
by the Normal, following along 
Houston Street to Conner Ave. 
and then north to the Santa Fe 
depot.

This route would be a great 
advantage to Canyon as well as 
Amarillo, and would give access 
to the best parts of the canyons 
for amusements and }voUld also 
imss all the best places 'of seen-

•  * - ‘  Very.
For some time Amarillo and 

Canyon have been trying to land 
a i » r t  of ‘ ‘Epworth by the Sea.”  
There is talk of it being divided 
and in case it should be, the 
Plains would in all probability 
get it. Amarillo and Canyon 
would then build a large pavil- 
lion and make other -elaborate 
arrangements in the canyons for 
the Epworth on the Plains.

REV. T. f .  ROBERSON ^MD MUFE 
CELEBRATE 50th ANNIVERSARY.

Wtt Formef MtUiodist f^stor of Ctn* 
yon, but now Vivos at Good- 
 ̂ night, Toxat.

stone being first, of bourse, we 
will claim the distinction of being 
first in leading the procession on 
to greatness.

r fbTiH inll you an** rfMid- 
era some things about the Miami 
coimtfy tbak not yrithatanding 
your progress, experience and 
advancement in knowledge,these

MEETING CLOSED 
SUNDAY NiD liT

Baptist Classes Moot.

The Baptist Philathea and 
Baraca classes held their regu
lar monthly meeting at the home 
of Mrs. B. T. Johnson Monday 
night. Miss Moore gave an in
teresting talk concerning the 
work of the two classes, giving 
points that will' help the workers 
to be more energetic. Although 
there was not a full attendance, 
those present enjoyed the meet
ing greatly.

not feel that the children are4 
doibg everything we are going 
toaek that the M otbeft Club

which is to be organized later 
take this as their years work. 
Of course, the teachers and high 
school pupils will help them in 
every way passible. But i t  is 
not for the pur{^>ose of getting a 
piano that the Mothers Club is 
to be organized but that every 
mother in Canyon may be 
brought in closer touch with the 
life of the pchool and thereby 
with the life of her child or some 
friend’s child.

A t the clos^ of each month a 
summary of the needs and ac
complishments of the school will 
be made public in a re^xirt to’ the 
board of trustees. I S i^erely 

these will, be helpful 
to In this connection a list 
of those pupils making the high
est averages in their respective 
grades will be published so that 
credit may come to whom credit 
is due. Special emphasis is to 
be placed in the determination of 
these names to those whp have 
been regular in attendance and 
orderly in their deportment. 
With a splendid board of trustees 
an efficient faculty and united 
people who can set the limits to 
what may be socon^plished in 
Canyon schools another year? 
To ^ is  end I  am sure 
strive. Sincerely,

' T. J . Y o e .

At the home of Mr. apd Mrs. 
Sterling Coffee on last Tuesday 
was gathered Rev. T. F. Rober
son and wife, of Goodnight, and 
all their children except one, to
gether with quite a number of 
friends of the family, in joyful 
celebration of their fiftieth anni
versary. , f

This was indeed a happy day 
for these two good old people 
and in fact, a real high afternoon 
to all present. Bro. Roberson 
remarked: "O fa ll the daysuf 
the past fif^y years, I cannot re
call a more ̂ satisfactory, one to 
me than this one. Many of life ’s 
trials have been hea\y in the 
past to us and we have always 
been poor in this world’s goods, 
bufthank/God, we have succeed
ed in retiring all eight of our 
children to honorable man and 
women hCod. And too, every 
one of them, for many, years have 
enjoyed the consciousness of a 
title to Mansions in the skys and 
thi.s is the best of all.”

Bro. Roberson was married to. 
his wife in old North Carolina id 
1861, and during the first years 
of their married life he taught 
school in the old states.' They 
moved to Cook Co., Texas, in 
1884. For the past .IT years, 
^ o - .  Roberson has served as 
supply in these parts tn Metho
dist ranks. He has also been a 
man of unusual activity. He is 
a preacher of forceful ability in 
the pulpit and his preaching al
ways is charged with power from 
onbigh. Bro. Roberson is a son 
of a Methodist preacher and hip 
baby, Leslie, is also a preacher, 
serving North Amarillo.

This being a golden wedding 
celebration, many relatives and 
friends presented this couple 
$5 gold pieces, one of them bear
ing the date of their marriage— 
1861. Mrs. Kenyon in particu 
lar gave some very fine hand 
painted plates bearing their 
naffies in gold.

Those present besides Canyon 
friend# and relatives were: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Huff and child
ren, of Hereford, Rev. and Mrs 
Leslie Roberson and son, Amar 
illo, Mrs. J. E, Swofford, Alvord, 
Mrs. W. C. Kenyon, Amarillo.

Congratulations from an Old Timer.

For instance! I  could tell you 
that we only use Mr. Bainer, the 
Santa Fe expert in agrioulture, 
to whip up the "drags,”  and that 
our leading farmers would make 
his tnethods, Campbell’s or Bur
bank’s methods and other wiz- 
zards of advanced thought in 
their line, look like 30 cents. I 
could tell you of one of our farm
ers who planted a keg of shingle 
nails and raised tons of railroad 
spikes, .crowbars and other pat
terns of structural iron work.

I could speak of another farm
er near Miami who is raising 
cotton that when fully matured 
has a bblt of beautiful, manufac
tured cotton cloth in each bolt.

I could mention another Mi- 
ami farmer who raises broom- 
corn that when just in the right 
stage to cut, has a well wrapped 
completely manufactured broom 
oh each stalk and that all he has 
to do is to cut the stalks 'the 
proper length for handles, i>aint 
them and put his brooms on the 
market. • _

An innate modesty causes me 
to nut mention ether more puzzl
ing discoveries that we are mak
ing.. It is so mortifying to speak 
of these things that to us are so 
simple.and easy and have incre
dulous, dull people think them 
imix>ssible or ridiculous.

Break these items gently to 
your readers.

Truly your farmer friend,
L. C. Heare.

FIREMEN WILL GO TO DALHART.

Annual Matting of Panhandit Firo- 
man’s Association to ba Raid at 

Dalhart, Aug. 22, 23, 24.

Miami, lioberts Co., Texas. 
Editor Randall County News, ’ 

Having occasion to visit Can 
yon at this time (August 4, 1911)
I am much pleased to note the 
progress that has been made 
since my first visit which was in 
July, 1890. Canyon at that time 
was like "little Abner’s baby 
brother.'”  AHady asked little 
Abner if hla.baby brother knew 
how to walk yet. Abner an
swered, “ Yes ’m, he knows how’ . 
We’ve all showed him how, but 
he can’t do it yet.”  Canyon has 
long since learned how to walk, 
and is in a fair way to become a 
fast runner.

In your mao locating Cany9& 
1  am glad to note that you did 
not leave Miami off the map but 
placed our town in the northwest 
comer where me cornerstone of 
all great structures is placed. I f  
Canyon will look to Miami and 
the Miami country for ’^wisdom, 
strength and beauty,”  we will 

•It wUlfhelp yon to beoemso the VKeg- 
stone to the Arch of Qc^atnees”  
Itatbe Panbqndle. The conmf-

The fire boys have pot in a 
very strenuous week practicing 
and getting into condition to en
ter for all the prizes in the annu
al meet of the Panhandle Fire
men’s association to be held at 
Dalhart on August 22, 23 and 24. 
The team is im posed  of the fol
lowing persons: EHmer Crowley, 
Frank Crowley, L. C. Crowley, 
Roy Bhotwell and Clifford Rey
nolds. Travis Shaw will have 
charge of the team and act as 
delegate from this place. .

Tlie boys say they are going to 
swing on to that chief’s trumpet 
which they won last year at 
Plainview, and will also try and 
carry awdy all the rest of the 
prizes.

R. Wv /Thackdr, secretary of 
the association, says they are ex
pecting a great time.

ONE OF THE OSBT MEETMGG THAT 
CANYON ' h a s  e v e r  KNOWN.

About Sovonty-Fivo Convtrtiom wnfc 
About 40 who Wudorod from

tho Straight and Narrow Path.

Stag Parly.

J. H, Jowell.Chas.Jiunt, R. B. 
JBurrow, R. E. Foster, S. A. Lof
ton and Roy Wright are out on 
tho Palo puro this week on a 
little "back to nature”  trip. The 
boys took along a regular chuck 
wagon and had it well supplied 
with j;ood things to eat and with 
Bud along to do the cooking we 
know that they will have a good 
feast and a grand time.

The union meeting has closed 
and Rev. Johnson and his corps 
of workers have gone to their' 
various homes. 'They Teft with 
the knowledge that they had 
done a great good for Canyon.

These meetings were to last 
for four weeks, but during the 
last week of the four, there was 
such interest manifested that it 
was decided to hold them for an
other week. The last two weeks 
of the meetings were by far bet
ter than the opening ones,as the 
people began to understand the 
ways of M r. Johnson. In the 
men’s meetings on Sunday after
noons tliere were quite a num
ber converted.

Mr. Johnson is a good talker 
and has a way of delivery that 
holds the audience.

In the Sunday afternoon ser
vices for women,^ which were 
held at the Methodist church, 
and conducted by Mrs. Johnson 
and Mr. Dewitt Pledger, great 
interest was shown and the la
dies think that these two deserve 
a great deal of credit for the 
success of the meeting. Mrs. 
Johnson is a great personal 
worker and did some good work.

Dewitt Pledger is a young ma^ 
of ability. He held the pasV>rate 
of one of the l ^  at churched in 
the State of Idaho.

No one connected with the 
meeting became dearer to the 
hearts of the people of Canyon 
than did M r .' Grover Cleveland i 
Pledger, director of the music. 
His good nature and jovial man
ner appealed to everyone and 
won him friends wherever he- 
went. As a chorus leader Mr. 
Pledger ranks among the best in 
the country notwithstanding the 
fact that he is a very young man. 
His brisk gestures and ?Wely 
m'ahner never failed to enthuse 
the large choir and make them 
put forth their best.

Mr. Pledger’s work with- the 
children was little short o f a 
miracle. On Saturday evenings 
the boys’ and girls’ choir filled 
the seats upo^ the platform. 
This always inspired a large 
audience for the children’s even^ 
iili'TlHiiiwiii HLUPeg popular.

A t the services SuiTT 
Rev. Johnson had. Rev. and Mrs. 
Groves giount the platfo’rm and 
then had the large audience to 
take their handkerchiefs and 
wave them in tribute to this good 
couple.

On ' Monday afternoon there 
was a very large crowd at the 
depot to say goodbye to Mr. and 
Mrs.Johnson and their workers.

Tliere were something like 75 
conversions during The entire 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huffman re
turned Sunday from a two 
months visit to their old home 
in Missouri. Mr. Huffman says 
that for tt^  first two weeks of 
ti^ ir Atay it was very dry and 
hot,but later conditions were re 
lieved by good rains. Howevw 
they still think that the EHm- 
bandle Mid eapeclklly Canyon Ifi 
quite the best place on earth 
Hve.

To Rio Grande City.

O. Ei. Cannon, who has been , 
assistant cashier at the First 
National Bank for the past year, 
iHarTCsigned his position here 
and left Tuesday for Rio Grande 
city where be has accepted a po
sition as cashier of the First 
State' Bank, He will go to HIU#> ■ 
boro where' he will join Mra. 
Cannon and child||fR, who have 
been visiting at that place. 8 . 0 . 
Whitman, who has been coMiect-
ed with m «B «D lr i»rw  Apr m m itr
Hma wiD socoeed Mr. OaniMm ae 
cashier. We are indeed servy B»
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SON£ M̂OWE OM A VISIT.

W. Warwick, our inanaKinK
on a

visit toTiorae lolKs 
pose to see some of his lady 
friends, anyway he is jfone and 
haa left us in cliar»re. “ Us”  
means “ Beno“  Terrill and' 
“ Slim” that's me, and if we say

X!anything; in tlie three weeks that
We are “ IT."’ that you do not 
happed to like, we would advise 
you to ^ 4 0  Iowa and whip the 
editor, foija^you know, Ben and 
1 are both yoiihR in the cause 
and are therefore not respon
sible. Now friends if you hap
pen to know of a piece of news, 
call us up and tell us about it, 
doesn't matter if it only makes 
a two line personal we will ap
preciate it. .

In speaking of the prohibition 
investigation at Austin by tha 
house of representaUves, the 
San Antonio Express has the fol
lowing to say of our own repre
sentative, showing that he is in 
the game:

Keresentative Hunt raised 
cheers among the pros by offer
ing an amendment to the amend
ment providing for an investiga
tion of the man “ who traveled to 
a»d fr«M» Oklahoma during the 
cami>aign looking for <inform{^- 
tion to be used in the tiglit 

inst prohibition.”

The merchant who uses sta
tionery decorated with gargling 
oil, axle grease or other cheap, 
advertising matter isj to the 
home printer, what the mail or
der house is to the home mer
chant.—Wellington Leader.

w m
•OMie TNEii Dun.

Scsrss §1 Cainffa Citf RsaAsrt art | 
Lsarniof the Duty of ths Kidneys.

YhE PARA6RAPHER.

I f  he could afford it every small 
boy would own a circus.

Some, men live a long time and 
attain no greater distinction than 
retaining most of their hair.

To the average small boy a po
liceman’s star looks like half an

To filter the blood is the kid-1 
neys’ duty.

When they fail to do this the | 
kidney a are sick.

Backache and many kidney ills | 
Ydllow;
U ruiaryJ.Equble, pain. ’

Doan’s Kidney l^lls should be | 
used. -■

Canyon City iieople endorse]
• 4« r  I

G. R. Turner, of Canyon City, 
Texas, says: “ I have been quite 
free fro‘m lumbago and every 
other symptom^ of disordered 
kidneys since I  used Doan’s Kid
ney Pills which I got at Thomp
son’s Drug Store, about two] 
months ago. I can heartily rec
ommend this remedy in return] 
for what it has done for me- 11 
have no hesitation in saying that | 
it can be depended upon.

For sale by all dealers. Price I 
&0 cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents | 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s | 
—and take no other. 20-2t

' A  t>^P into the back alleys of 
Canyon will reveal the fact that 
a great deal of filth has accumu
lated there during the summer. 
Two months ago the alleys were 
quite clean, but the merchants 
have become very careless and 
allowed all kinds of-filth to be 

)wn into the alleys The re- 
s ^ t  has been that within the ]>ast 
Week the number of Hies around 

)wn has increased by at. least 
ten million. Cleaii up.' Flies 
mean ty^dioid.^nd typhoid means 
death. .Will you purix>sely set a 
deatli trap for your neighbor? 
Then get busy. - Even the throw
ing of water into the alleys will 
cause stagnation and hence more 
dies. The merchants should be 
very careful and not allow any 
filth to accumulate around their 
places of business.

acre.

Now that the meeting is over 
let’s get busy and cut some more 
weeds.

The i^eople of Canyon should 
be thankful to Rev. Johnson and 
his corps of workers for the good 
they have done in our city.

A Missouri editor in describ
ing one dry section he visited, 
says:' “ Tliere are bull frogs 
there three years old that can’t 
swim.”

A  man said the other day: “ I f  
the. weeds keep on growing in 
the streets of Canyon, the visit
ors will be unable to see the 
town.”  There is more truth 
than poetry in bis statement and 
property owners ought to blush 
fo r shame that the statement 
coold be made. Get busy now! 
Cut the weeds before the Normal 
opens tliis fall, .and before the 
large number of land prospect
ors begin to come in. Nothing 
appeals more to one seeking a 
new home than the cleanliness of 
the town. Cut the weeds and 
do it NOW.

It is a citizen’s dutj' to help 
build up his town. The only way 
to build up a town is through or- 
ganiziitiun. A commercial or-

One difference between a man’s 
vacation and his honeymoon is 
that he always wants his wife to 
go with him on his honeymoon.

Most of us forget that for ev 
ery fault we see in another we 
have two of our own.

We all know men who say they 
do not believe the bible, who can 
swallow a circus poster whole.

There never was a job so smal 
that the right kind of a man 
couldn’t make it a stepping stone 
to a better one.

It  is only when good^eed and 
good soil are brought together 
that both can do their best.

Vsnw Brightest in 168 Tsars.

Those who have taken an in
terest in the study of astronomy 1 
will be interested in the fact that 
the planet Venus is now at its 
brightest in 168 years. This star 
may be seen In the west for two] 
hour^ after sundown and is com
monly known as the Evening! 
Star. I t  reached its magnitude 
on last Wednesday, being closest 
to the earth on that date, but 
will retaip its great brightness 
to the naked eye for a Week or ! 
more.

Baptist Missionary Program.

A t the home of Mrs. G. S. 
Ballard, Tuesday, 4 p. m. 
Subject— Missions.
Leader—Mrs. Alice Davis. 
Scripture Reading.
Hymn. Prayer. —
History of Hymn.
Paper—Missions, Mrs. Jett. 
Question Box.
Paper— Lopsidedness in M is

sions, Mrs. Reid.
Roll Call—Responded to by cur-| 

rent events on Missions. 
Offering for Missions.

Hoffman Newt.

Spraying will kill some bugs, 
but won’t touch “ humbugs.”

ganizatioQ is the true a; 
town building,and it is a citi:2(m’8 
duty U> l>elongtothe commercial 
organization and co-cjicrate fully 
from a financial standlioint.

J. A. Harbison arrived in the 
city PViday from San Francisco 
wh^re he has been spending the 
summer. — Mr. Harbison says 

pnandle is looking 
tine and that he ̂ is 'f|Ik7r
to get back. Mrs. Harbison will 
remain another month in the 
West.

Be Prepared to
\

Meet Enierg:encies
How many wrinkles 

could be kept from the 
face and hoW many- 
gray hairs cQuld be 
kept from the head if 
we W'ere always pre
pared to meet emerg
encies. There is only 

~rme way to meet trouLles 
and that is with an ac

count in a good bank. ].<et us make you onb of our, 
depositors today and you will always be one.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00 .

S. H. Smiser of Bushland.was 
in this neighborhood looking for 
his sheep which strayed away] 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. R. Stratton has *re- 
turned home after atten Jing the | 
meetings in Canyon.

There will be Sunday school] 
here next Sunday, having been 
dismissed while other meetings] 
j£gj;;gheld. Reaching every 3rd |
Sunday hereafter.

Mrs. W. S. Melroy and son, 
Glen, left Monday for Ohio for 
an extended visit. Mh Melroy 
will join them soon.

Several from here attended 
church in Canyon Sunday night.

Judge Word moved a bunch of 
cattle Tuesday. Easy.

Mrs. A. L. Cool, of Eldridge, 
Iowa, was in the city this w ^ k  
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Lee 
Rupf, south of town. Mrs. Cool 
reports that she was exceeding
ly well pleased with the Panhan
dle, and that everything looks 
very prosi)erOu8 here.

R. W. Foster brought to the 
News office Saturday morning a 
small branch from one of the 
plum trees at bis father’s place 
which has on it some mighty fine 
plums. Thig branch was 11 inch
es long and had 8J plums of very 

jJijcge size.

Mr. and Mrs. David Thomsa 
and Mrs. Dorothy Dohrman en
tertained a few friends Thurs
day eveoing in honor of Miss 
Bffle Van Sant wSo is hers visit
ing with Miss Cora Rejrnolda.

AND -DfiBKl \

C O R N  H A R V E S T E R

Well known to every farmer to be the best Corn 
Harvesters on the market for saving all kinds of row 
crop. It’matters not how high or heavy, it will harvest 
your crop when it is too low for any other corn harvest
er to handle. When your crop Is short you have need to 
save it all. We also have a large stock of repairs for 
both machines, so that you will not have to lose time 
for want of repairs when you need them.

/

1

There is many advantages In having a well known 
standard machine which will always have a good repu
tation. It matters-not where you are, or where you may 
go, you will always find the well known and reliable Mc  ̂
Cormick and Deering Binders. \

Come and let us show you these machines and give 
us your order so you will be sure to get a machine when 
you are ready for It. \ —

\

M

THOMPSON HARDWARE GO. O

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

\

A BIG BUNCH MONEY
B y  a  m a n  w h o  d i d n ’ t  l e t  u s  X  
f i g u r e  o n  h i s  L u m b e r  B i l l

ill ii iiteaBsaaaaaaaaasass;

8 . V. Wirt brought to the 
News office SatuYday afternoon 
a small branch from ode of his 
plum trees on which were 66 
plums. The branch was 18 inches 
long. Mr. W irt reports that the 
plums were so thick and large 
this year that they broke his 
trees down very badly. He has 
two trees of lets plains sad they 
wars loaded so thist tbs trass are 
breaking down under their load 
of fruit.

Canyon Tailor Shop
ER N EST W. REID, Prop.

*

South Side of Sc^uare
«

Cleaning, Pressiniif and Altering'. All work 
aftteed satisfactory. Work called for and delivered.

TsISphons No. Is
u

-



■ !
V -v-

-£̂  y %

THM mAHtOAU, mmwrn.

W e are the leaders in ex
tra gfood building mater
ials at very lowest prices •

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Where everything Is kept under sheds

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to do that plumbing work you 

have been putting off so long. Thfe city is de- 

manding better sanitary conditions and there 

is no bel:ter way to accomplish i^  than by
-I ^ ^

having each home equipped with modern 

plumbing. A ll work guaranteed.

P A T  T H O M P S O N

Social and Personal Notes

W. H. Hicks was in Happy on 
business Tnesday.

Let Shelnutt’s Transfer haul 
your baggage. Phone 123.

E. W. Peterson was down from 
Amarillo Monday.

Miss Lillian Leonard was a 
Tulia visitor Tuesday.

J. M. McNaughton. of Happy, 
was ii} the city on business 
Tuesday.

M. P. Garner and wife,of Can- 
yon, were here from Friday till 
Monday, visiting his brother. 
Flake Garner. Mr. Garner is 
County Clerk of Randall county. 
— Hale Co. Herald.

-E. H. Wray siient Monday in 
Amarillo.

' Newt Reeves was an Amarillo 
visitor Tuesday.

Herman Wragge was ap Ama
rillo visitor Monday.

I

R. G. Oldham was in Happy 
on business Monday.

Travis Shaw was a business 
visitor to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. A. W. McKee, of Plain- 
view, is visiting at the Rev. 
Groves home.

C. R. McAfee returned Mon- 
day from a two weeks visit in 
the North.

Mrs. R. W. ThMker left F ri
day for a twoVeeks visit with 
her mother at Lockney.

\

Kitchen
Help
That
•Never
Shirks

Orapbs Saue—Five orn£i 
per pound. L. 8. Cartbr. Sdlf

E. A. Ackley was in Happy on 
business matters Monday.

• D. A. Park and family are 
spending the week in the can
yons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser and 
__ Jl^unday

in Amarillo.

Miss Bertha Shotwell left 
Monday forOlovis for a viMt adth 
friends and r^lativOlfi'

to ' Mr. and Mrs. Avery 
Phniips Tnesday morning.

Bates cleans presses and re
pairs. A ll work warranted first 
class. Phone 89. Free delivery.

Mrs. T. S. Larrison, of Sul
phur, Okla., is here for an ex
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Phillips.

Mrs. W. T. Moreland left F ri
day night for agency. Mo.,where 
she will spend five weeks with 
friends and relatives.

Lost: Masonic Keystone watch 
charm, name W. T. Moreland on 
back. Finder please return to 
name. Itp

Miss Polly Smith, who has 
been attending the Normal here 
this summer left Saturday for 
her home in Panhandle.

Wanted:—By a Waco High 
School graduate, position as Gov 
erness. (Miss) Mary A. Davis, 
Box 318, Waco, Texas.. I t

Mrs. E. J. Witt and children, 
of Denton, have been visiting 
Mrs..Witt's father, W. E. Bates, 
for the past week

W anted— T̂o take a good milk 
cow for her feed and care. Jer
sey preferred. Call at News 
office.’ ITtf

Mrs. Newt Rhyne and daugh
ter, Miss Edith, of Rockwall, are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. E« Mclntire.

For fresh vegetables go to' 
Stewart A  Ballard's It

The Baraca and^Philathea clas
ses of the Methodist church met 
in a business meeting Monday 
night at the M. P. Gamer home.

Mrs. J. B. Hutchings and 
daughter,Miss Minnie, of Elkon, 
Ky., are here visiting with thei.r 
son and brother, C. P. Hutch
ings.

Stewart & Ballard have fresh 
vegetables evere day. It

Mr. and Mrs. W. F.*'ClaTk. of 
Ennis, and Mrs. W. J. Rhea, of 
Balmorhea, are here visiting at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Groves.

W. A. Rusk of Duffau, is here 
visiting at the C. P. Shelnutt 
home. Mr. Rusk says that the 
cotton in that section of the 
country is looking very bad.

*THB HOOSIBR SPECIAL 
SAVES MILES OP STEPS 

FOR TIRED FEET

This kitchen helper—the famous H o ^ e r  Kitchen Cabinet 
is just as strong and willing on wilting humid summer days as 
on bracing days. You can dRpRnd on it to help you out when 
you need help most, for the Hoosier is actually a kitchen helper.

I f  you had someone to teke miles o f steps you now take in 
the kitchen, you would surely call her a hel^r-andagoodone.

Well the Hoosier SRVRS you m llo *  01 * lR p s -s o  i t j ^  
kitchen helper -and a good one.“ I /

The Hoosier helps you by having nine-tenths o ip ie  things 
you want, at your finger tips when you prepare^^eal.

You can s it comfortably at the Hooaieydidsdo your work

in one-half the usual time. ^
.f' y

That’a not half the good thinsr^ODe told about twn Hoosier 
—but you owe it to yourself to o(me and see.

/

Thomas Furniture Co.

U rs. F. M.-W ifsoli vihu an 
Amarillo visitor cm Friday.

Mrs. C. C. Miller and daugh
ter were Amarillo visitors Mon-

■*Vt
Sam Wigginik of Amarillo was 

in the city Saturday on matters 
o f business.

I  will make auto runs day or
_____25c per mile. Good ma-

chiner^.»JkbJJu»eir. 7tf

T. P. Turk left Mon 
two weeks business trip to St.

’ Miss Ada Terrill went to Plain- 
view Saturday to spend a week 
with Miss Kathryn Thompson.

Fred Luke moved this week 
from the Reid property into the 
Sanford residence.

For Sale— Modern house, 6 
room8,S closets, pantry and bath 
room. Phone 67. Mrs.Geo.L.Ditto

20t2c

Miss Norma Man,of Mansfield, 
and Miss Sarah Yates, of Fort 
Worth,are visiting at the C. Eak- 
man home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Klein- 
schmidt, of Elgin, 111., are visit
ing at the parental Kleinschmidt 
home in the city.

Lilburn Thompson will leave 
next Tnesday for FayetteviUe, 
Ark., where he will attend the 
statSLuniversity.

Mrs. J. D. McNeely and her 
two daughters,Lols and Ida May 
of Fort Worth, are visiting Mrs. 
C. Jm Gordon-Cumming.

Mrs. Browler of Balias, who 
is visiting at the J.W. Reid home 
went to Hale Center Wednesday 
for a few days visit.

Will Word returned Tuesday 
from Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,where 
he has been attending a business 
college for the past nine months.

The Word family with a few 
friends went out in the Word 
car to take sinner with the boys 
with the herd near town Tues
day.

S. R. Archambeau and son, 
J. H., are here from Perry, Mo., 
on a two weeks visit with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. H. B. 
Muldrow.

Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Reeves 
were in Amarillo Monday to 
meet Mrs. R eev^ ’ mother, Mrs. 
J, H. Mathews, of Bells, who is 
here for a two months visit.

For sale—A  new five room 
house with city water; located 
between the business part and 
the Normal. See or write the 
owner, C. S. ,Qison,_  ̂Canyon, 
Texas. 17t4

Uncle Sam Lusk, of Louisville, 
came Friday to visit at the C. T. 
Word home. Uncle Sam heli>ec - 
in leading the choir at the taber
nacle during the la.st three "days 
of the meeting.

■ M M p

Stewart" & Ballard have as 
good a line of groceries as you 
will find anywhere. It

Jim Redfearn and family left 
for Canyon Wednesday, where 
he and Mr. Foster, of that city 
have purchased the Leader store' 
Plain view hates to lose this good 
family.—Hale Co. Herald.

C. W. Warwick, * e d I o f  the 
Randall County Newd, of CanyoU 
was a visitor in Amarillo Satur
day while en^rbute to Montezu
ma. Iowa, jto visit with his home 
people^Am arillo Daily Panhan
dle.^/

/PhoneBO from prompt delivery 
for any kind of groceries. I t

Chas!' Burrow, the Canyon 
lumberman,was in town on busi
ness Wednesday, and was a 
pleasant caller at this office. Mr. 
Burrows Hand the News editor 
were old friends at Comanche.—
Plainview News.

•

J. El. Rogers brought to the 
News office some 'grapes which 
he had raised on his place. They 
were very fine. Mr. Rogers 

s he has lived on the Plains 
a long time and -has never 

to make a good crop of 
The variety was HHUtt 

Nl

Anderson With^rsixion,. ,of 
Hereford, wasjnihe city Satur
day look ing^er Canyon’s water
works system. He says Here
ford is using motor power for 
tholt system and that it is too 
expensive and that they are 
thinking of putting in a pumping 
plant ^un by gasoline.

Sanla le)w r
Take advantage of

I

very low round trip 
rates to various Tex
as and Inter-state 
points.

Special round trip rates 
to the Gulf Coast also to 
many other points in Texas.

Cidl at ticket office,write 
or phone No 5, for farther 
particulars.

C.C.Miller,

■rr

R A I N Y  D A Y S :
Come to everybody. L ife  has 

more ups than downs. Right 

nowi while you are making, 

you ought to bo saving; then 

when the downs come you

)on.

• Wher^Sa.^;i^ money you 

have been makui^^ '̂^aUjj^gse 

years? You spent it and 

somebody else put it in the 

b ^k . W hy don’t you put 

yqur own money in the bank 

fo r^ u rse lf—why let the other 

fellow save what you earn?

BE INDEPENDENT

AND
START A  BANK ACCOUNT

WITH

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

C A S H  O N L Y
W e wish to give notice to the people of 
Canyon that we w ill discontintie all cfed* 
it business and hereafter w ill expect cash 
for all our sales w h e^ h e  meat is deliv
ered. W e have $5 cotfpop books which 
we are selling to our patrohs^-...^s en- 
ablibg them to pay their meat m H a^n 
delivery without keeping money in tn ^  
house. Hereafter meat that is not paid 
for on delivery w ill be returned to the 
market. W e trust that all our patrons 
will cooperate with us and always have 
the money or a coupon book. : :

C A N Y O N
C. H. STR A TTO N

M A R K E T
W. E. LAIR

THE LITTLE BANK

THE GROWING BANK
«

\
Few days since we began business, but 
that we could help the man that needed 
help. Its while we are livhig that we 
need help* Its while yojpr^o business 
with a bank,that you need the protection 
of the “ G U A R A N T E E  FU ND .” W e 
offer our customers this protection gratis. 
Come on and be one of the many N E W  
customers recently added. : , ^

THE “M TTLE”,

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K



ICE, FUEL and FEED

W e are the only tirm in the city handlinfi' 

-JLŷ l . pne of our ice books today. 

Have you seen our new coal sheds? The 

coal is kept absolutely free an.d clean from.

sand an< lust.

and last longer. q w e  buy all kinds of 

(^rain produce at the higfhest market price. 

See us before selling. qoet your chops 

ground at our mill. W e can grihd it as 

vou wish it.

CANYON GOAL &  ELEVATOR COMPANY
W. H. H ICKS. M anager

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT GO.
j  H A P P Y , TE X A S

AGENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
exchange New Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 

for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill 
o f sale to the amount o f goods traded. We consider 
land in any state. / We have several special bargains 
in real estate on hands. ->

WE W A N T A G E N TS  TO  R E PR E S E N T  US.

S. A. Shotwell & Co.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R

Get  ̂ The Habit
o f coming to our stoi'eswhen you are in need o f med
icines, but remember wehave many things beside 
drugs and chemicals, that we^can supply you to an 
advantage, such as stationery and^oilet requisites.
Our stationery includes a very com plete.^^k o f box 
paper in the white, also tints. Tablete^o plain, 
linen and ruled linen, also a very high grade (u'Uqen 
envelopes in the latest styles and sizes, also pens- 

tw  the ^rson  with a light touch and pens for 
heavy^'Htjng, inks o f different colors, white, black

________ lue. Our toilet article cases
are filled with the leading and most popular brandF"*^ 
o f face powders in different colors and tints, also 
cold creams and lotions, manicure files and brushes, 
nail enamels and polishes, in f ^ t  we can supply 
your wants in all lines o f goods that are sold by the 
best stores in this section o f the state.

THE CITY PHARMACY
'I H K  H O rs E  OK I 'C K E  DKL'fJH”

m e  w A iiM gA . ooum rr mmmm.

CltatiM by hiMicafian.

THE STATS o r  TEXAS,

To Um  Sheriff nr say ('onsisble of 
Rsndsll ('ounty, OreotlDir:
You srr hereby commsnded Uv sum

mon Leslie .\lders4«n and L. W . Al- 
derson by luaklnjf publication of this 
Citation om*e in each week for four 
suooeaaire weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
pubTished in your l*ounty, H tAiero be 
a hewspa|W published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 47th Jiidielal District; but if

said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest District 
to said 47th. Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next remilar term of the 
Justice's Court of Precinct No. 1, 
Randall County, to be holden at Can
yon in said Randall County, on the 
7 day of Auirust A. D. 1911, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
Court on the 5 day 0/ October A. D. 
19IU, in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. .'196, wherein J. D. 
Key is Plaintiff, and Leslie Alderson 
and I,.. W. .\lderson are Defendants.

' and said petition alletfin '̂ Uiat defep- 
jdants are due the said plaintiff for 
hioaixl and l.xljfinjf a balance of 
fourtet'n and T-VltK) I>ollars for their 
said children from Sepu-miier 1st 1910

' to Sept. iMld.

W h olesa le and R eta il

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

C A S H

Herein fall not, but have you befoi'e 
said Court, at its aforesaid next jejru- 
lar term, this writ, with your return 
there<m, showinjf how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness. W. J. Redfearn, .Tusliceof 
the i‘eaee for IVecinct No. 1, Randall 
CoyiDty.
Given under my^olHclai sijfnature, at 

office in Canyon, Tex., this the 21 
day of July A. D. 1911.

W. J. REDFEAS-V,
Justice of the Peace, I^recinct No. 1. 
Randall Couotv. Texas. 18w4

JL
Accused of Stealing.

E. K. Chamberlain, of Clinton, 
Me. boldly accuser Bucklen’.s 
Arnica Salve of stealing—the 
sting from burns or scalds—the 
pain from sores of all kinds—the 
distress from boils or piles. “ It 
robs cuts, corns,bruises,sprains, 
and injuries of their terror,”  lie 
says, “ as a healing remedy its 
equal don’t exist.'* Only 25c at 
(hassles Drug Co.

Notice of Sheriff t Sale.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Randall County, on the :iOth day of 
June.s.A.D. 1911, in the case of Buffalo 
Pitts Co. versus tV. L. McMillian, J. 
L. Moore and W . 8. MeC'uen, No. 
479. and to roe, as Shenfi.directed and 
delivered, I have levied upon this 31 
day of July A. D, 1911. and will, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M 
and 4 o’clock P. M., on the first Tues
day in September, A. D. 1911, It liein^ 
the 5th day of said month,at the Court 
Houee door of said Randall C'ounty 
in the town of Canyon CHy, proceed 
to sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title ano interest which J. Ij . Moore 
and VC. S. MoCuen hand on the 23rd 
day of August A. D. 1910, or at any 
time thereafter, of. In and to the fol
lowing descrilied property, to-wit: 

Sections Nos. 102. 103, 104, 105, 120, 
121, 122. 12,3, 134, 1.15, 137, ami i ; «  In 
Block No. II I. & G. N. R. R. Co. 
lands, said property being levied on 
as the proi»erty of J.L. .Moore and W  
S. McCuen to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to 4280^47, in favor of 

ff alo F t̂ts Co. a corporation, and 
I cos’

; July A," D.
I A . JE.N.VINUS,

Sheriff, Randkll^ounty, Texas19t.3

j A  well-.known Des Molm^s 
i man ttfter suffering miser 
j for two days from bowel com 
I plaint, was cured by one dose o 
! Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
; D ia rrhqti^m edy. For sale by 
I all dealers.

See our subscription offer.

Let Us Fill Your Family Prescriptions
Every family has some old, tried and true re

cipes for liniments, tonics, etc. I f  you have any 
recipes of this kind come to a careful and pains
taking* dru^gpst and them filled. Our aim 
18 to please our patrons, and we can’t and don’t

w

try to do it with poor di'ufî g.

Cables Drug Coiiipany

Auto Liver
1 1 B ’

I am prepared to do 
first class auto livery 
for 25 cents per mile 
either day or night

Car has just 
been overhauled and 
is in good condition, 

sidence phone 160.

H

runs. \
\

<

\ .

uy Hoover
Attack Like Tigtrt.' '• |

In fighting to keep the blood] 
pure the white corpuscles attack 
disea.se germs like tigers. But 
often germs multiply sd fast the 
little fighters are overcome. Then 
see pimples, boils, eczema, aalt- 
rheum and sores multiply and 
strength and appetite fail. This 
condition demands Electric Bit* 
ters to regulate stomach, liver 
and kidneys and to expel poisons 
from the blood. “They are the 
best blood puriger,”  writes C. ,T. 
Budahn,of Tracy, Calif., “ I have 
ever found.’’ They make rich, 
red blood, strong nerves an^ 
build up your health. Try t h ^

A King Who Loft Homo

set the world to talking,but Paul 
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. says 
be always keeps at home the 
King of all LAxatives—Dr.King’s 
New Life EMlls—and that they’re 
a blessing to all his family .-Cure 
constipation, headache, indiges
tion, dyspepsia. Only 25c- at 
Cassles Drug Co.

50c at Cassles Drug Co.

Notice.

To Public School Teachers:
The teacher’s institute for 

Liandall county will
convene Monday, oepi. '4thT9ii7 
in Canyon City aiid be in session 
five days. All teachers will be 
required to attend.

W. iJ. SC»TT,
(Ex-Officio) Supt.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomaoh.

“ I suffered intensely after eat
ing and no medicide or treat
ment I tried seemed to do any 
good,”  writes H.M.Youngpeters, 
Editor o f the. Sun, Lake View, 
Ohio. “ The first few doses of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv
er Tablets gave me gurpri^ihig 
relief and the second bottle 
seemed to give me a new stom
ach and perfectly good health.”  
For sale by all dealers.

Cots and bruises may be heal
ed in about one-third the time 
required by the naual treatment 
by applying Chamberlain’s lin i
ment. I t  is an antiaeptio and 
cansea such injuries to heal with 
out maturation. This liniment 
aleo rellevea aoreeaaa of Wm  
mneclMe and * rbenmaklo paina. 
For by all dealers.

teCaayen tettve.

Buy it now. Now is the time 
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It  is almost certain to 
be needed before the summer is 
ver. This remedy has no su

perior. For sale by all dealers.

pomp
Pric

Well drilled any depth, 
and windmill repair work 
es reasonable and work gnaran- 
teed. McDade Bros. Phone 162

Thirty Ytara Togathar.

Thirty years of association— 
think of i t  How the merit of a 
good thing stands out in that 
time—or the worthlessness of a 
bad one. So there’s no- guess
work in this evidence, of Thos.
Aris8,Concord,Mich., whô writ^s 
“ I have- used Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery fo/ 30 years, and its 
the best cough and cold cure I 
ever used.”  Once it ffnds en
trance in a home you can’t pry'it 
wut Many families have used it 
forty years. the most Infal
lible throat and long medicine on 
earth. Unequaled fblr lagrippe, 
asthuma, bay-fever,croup,quinsy 
or sore jnngs. Price 50c, $1.00 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by’ 
Cassles Drug Co.

Nelicsto EvtrybeMy.

I  cannot allow any more fishing 
and banting on my premises. 

2012c W, E  Bates.

WAirrK>—Bv«ry Isdy In Can
yon to call and its  oar Has of

. H

I.O.O.F.
CANYQS LOPUE NO. 401.

MeeUnx cT«rr UonA^f nlxlit at T X  a'cifook 
a l I. O. O. P. kail in the Saoilk buUSlM. B. 
C. Taxlor. Noble Orand. J. P. HmUk. Bee. 

Viaitlnc brothera eordiaUx invited.^.

S. L Ingham,
Dentist

Canyon National Bank building. All work 
warranted. .

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,

sCANYON.TEXAS
Will praetioe law in all Conrta of \

amioe tIUea: write wUla. oontraota. deeds ano 
all other Gommerolal papers; represen| non- 
reaidenta. executors, guardians and administra
tors. Oive us a trial. Office room SS. First 
National Bank. \

Defiance to Fire

is all right—when you are in

sured. How about your men- t  

tal agitation i f  flames are lick> 

ing up your home and

Haven’t Any Insurance? /I
, Don't get caught in a trspV 

Act today by having us write 

you insurSnee on your horns 
snd chsttels.

P. S.—Premiums ere 
Cheeper Then Lees.

l i i J l . h r r i N i 4 l i
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ANOTHER VOTE FOR 
SURVEYS WANTED

ID HANEY WILL MAKE 
kT TO AMEND BILL.

EF-

Allege t^t Many Conflicts are made 
Land Claims— $15,000 in
stead of $5,000 Wanted.

in

<

\

\

work

Firat
\

_  ;

/ '

E. P. Haney of Clay and Judge 
J. C. Hunt of Randall failed yes
terday after strenuous efforts to 
amend the appropriation bill al
lowing 1̂ 15,000 instead of $,"),000 
for the purpose of surveying 
land claims in Texas. They al
leged that in the Panhandle 
country there are many conflicts 
between private and school land. 
While the school lands have been 
sold they have not as yet been 
paldTor Tn full. Tn many cases 
these school lands conflict with 
private patented lands, pate,nts 
to which were issued before the 
school lands were purchased 
from the state.

Both Mr. Haney and Judge 
Hunt cited numerous instances 
w h e r e  innocent purchasers 
bought land from the state which 
conflicted with other surveys, 
and the purchasers themselves 
}eing unable to finance a resur- 
|y and to straighten out the 

iplications satisfactory to the 
Id commissioner, they are 
ipelled the lands lapse and 

5e what they had paid in. They 
contended that it was the duty 
of the state to give these citizens 
a good title to the land and that 
the amount of $5,000 to.clear up 
the titles to lands in West Texas 
alone, not to mention other sec- 
tipns of the state, is insjiflicrent.

They also i^n ted  out that 
there wep^^ftfSta^ces where lands 
wppeisold and it later developed 

kt theawiands were four miles 
acros'' Che Rio Grande in the Re- 
ppK^ic of Mexico.

Mr. Haney will make another 
effort to have reconsidered the 
vote by which the amendment 
was lost and endeavor to secure 
an adequate appropriation in or
der to protect these innocent 
purchasers,who are for the most 
part, men of moderate means, 
endeavoring to secure homes in 
Tai!as, and says the state should 
not accept a dollar for these lands 
unless they can ^ve  a good and 
sufficient title.—Ft. Worth Star 
Telegram-

It Wat Only A loke.

I t  is the aim to make these 
meetings entirely undenomina- 
tionat and they want every man 
in Canyon to come out.

I f  it is satisfactor
ahyoh,

meetings will be held consecu • 
tively in 'a ll of them,’ the first 
meeting which was last Sunday 
in the Methodist, next Sunday 
at the Presbyterian, and so on, 
taking a different church for 
each Sunday in the month.

W. T. Moreland will be the 
leader next Sunday at 3:30 at the 
Presbyterian church with this 
subject, “ Bear ye pne another’s 
burdens,.and so fulfill the law of 
Christ.’’—Gal. 6:2.

RANDALL
Canyon, R and all  County  ̂ T exas, F r id ay , August 25, 1911. *

Normal Students Camp Out.

The Normal students who re
mained over to go on a camping 
trip, returned from the camp 
Monday morning, About seven
teen were in the crowd under 
the phaperonage of Mrjind Mrs. 
Reeves of the Normal. They 
spent four days on the Gordon- 
Cummings place and reix)rt a 
big time and lots of fan. ^

CANYON FIREMEN 
L D V E  FOR DALNART

MONDAY AND TUESDAY OELEOATES 
AND TEAM 60 TO CONVENTION

Confident of Winning a Good 
of the Frizes this Year.- 

pecting a Big Time.

DO NOT HESITATE 
TO SOW YOUR WHEAT

BAINER SAYS FARMER OUGHT TO 
SOW BEFORE DEC. 1.

It Pays to Sew Good Wheat even If it 
Does Cost More.— 30 Pounds 

to the Acre is Enough.

Put in Gasoline Tank.

This week the Leader put in 
a large 300 gallon tank in which 
to store gasoline. The tank is 
hurried near the building and 
free from any danger of fire. 
Mr. Foster is makityA:the L 3ader 
one of the best stores of its kind 
in the Panhandle.

The Canyon fire department 
left Monday and Tuesday for 
Dalhart where the third annual 
convention is in session. Reports 
from that place say that the con
vention is a grand success and 
that towns from all over the 
plains are asking for the next 
meeting, a good program is being 
carried out, giving intertainment 
at night as well as in the day 
time. The Canyon team to take 
part in the races left Tuesday 
and the contests were pulled off 
yesterday. Each one of the boys 
left confident that they will beat 
ast years record and wrest the 
uqua cup from the Plainview 

aggregation.

Notice.

I positively will not allow any 
more fishing, hunting or tres
passing on my premises. Any 
one caught doing so will be in
dited. J. M. M yers . 2tp

POULTRY ASSOCIATION TO MEET.

The Randall Coun^ Poultry 
associati9n will meet on the 5th 
of September in the County 
court room and all those who are 
interested in either fancy or com
mercial poultry are especially 
invited to be present. Many 
matters will be discussed that 
tend toward the uplifting of this 
great money making industry.

The meeting will be called at 
3:30 p m.

e in- 

nen- 

lick>

/J

- In response to a call of tire at 
the Dr. Black home, the tire de- 

, partment turned out in full force 
Monday afternoon, and made a 
quick run as far as the de- 

fj- pot. Arriving just as the train 
pulled out, they received the 
compliments and good cheer 
along with the laughter of the 
volunteer fire departments pass
ing throught. to the convention 
at Dalhart. Wiping the sweat 
off their brows and turning to
ward town with a sheepish grin, 
the boys swore vengeance 
against the fellow who turned in 
the alarm “ just to see what kind 
of department Canyon had.”

Men’s Meeting Organized.

, , On last Sunday afternoon at 
3*30 quite a number of the men 
of this city met at the Methodist 
church and organized a men’s 
prayer and general discussion^ 
meeting, electing as its officers: 
D. A. Park, President; and H. B. 
Mnldrov and C. N. Harrison as 
oommi^^men. object Of

isstloiCB is to stand by 
ir in a religions way and 

way and to bo

Randall County Poultry Association 
to Meet in Court Room on 

September 5th.

Big. Fine Plums.

Judge Henson brought to the 
news office a very fine bunch of 
Tatge plums yesterday morning. 
The sprig was six inches long 
and contained 23 large well devel- 
oiied plums. Mr. Henson says 
the birds are eating this variety 
of plums very badly.

See our display of new neck 
wear at The Leader.

S

Notice—Sale begins at Racket 
Store^atur day 26th. See their 
ad on page 2.

For Rent— Good sized resi
dence, modern conveniences. 
Phone 213 or address Mrs. J. H. 
Garrison.f

For Sale—Majestic and Quick 
Meal ranges. A ll my household 
furniture. Phone 67. Mrs. Geo. 
L. Ditto.

Last week the commissioners 
court lowered the tax rate from 
55 cents bn the hundred to 4V 
cents. Judge Scott in conversa
tion with the News man says 
this will lower the taxes for the 
entire county something like 
$5000 under what it was last 
year. This is indeed a good re 
duction and ebowa in jtaeU that
the oMBty'e are la good

Weather Summary, July 1911.

Dairying Pays

The following is the report 
of the weather bureau at Amar
illo in regard to rainfall, etc. 
Canyon has had more rain than 
recorded in this report, but it is  
interesting to know the condi
tions in other parts of the Pan- 
landle:

Summary of the most promi
nent weather conditions at Ama
rillo, Texas, during the month of 
July, 1911, compared with simi- 
ar data of the same month 1882 
to 1910.

Precipitation. The total pre
cipitation for the month 8.88 
inches is 0.66 inch above normal, 
and is the greatest precipitation 
or July, except the years 1896, 
.899, and 1908 in the history of 
the station. Total precipitation 
0.18 inches since January 1, ex

ceeds the normal of 33 years for 
that period by 2.50 inches.

Temperature. 'The average 
1 temperature for the month 76 
degrees is coincident with the 
normal of 33 years. The ex
tremes of temperature during 
the month are 96 and 54 degrees 
respectively.

Sunshine. The i^ercentage of 
sunshine during the month com
pared with the element in pre
vious years is slightly below the 
average.

Marked Weather Features. 
The'marked feature of the wea
ther during the month was the 
frequency of days, seventeen, 
when .01 inch or more of pre
cipitation fell. So perfect was 
the distribution of this rainfall 
that from every farm throughout 
the Panhandle country may be 
ext)ected maximum crops.

Climate Constituents, A ll of 
the climate constituents essen
tial to plant life and growth, air, 
light, heat moisture and soil are 
within the confines of, the Pan
handle of Texas.

Averages for the coming 
month of August. The average 
precipitation and temperature 
that may be expected during the 
coming month dT Angust, as de
duced by the U. S. Weather Bu* 
reab, from a record of 88 years 
is 2.81 inches of precipitation, 
and 75 degrees of temperatui'e 
recorded in August, at Amarillo, 
Texas, since 1892, was 102 de
grees and the lowest 49 degrees.

T. i ,  CONSIOINE, 
Official in charge, local office 

Weather Bnreau.

We gaaraaiss every Suit of 
Hart SchaCaar 4  Marx elothiac 
weeelL Oaa trial wQlooavtaiea

Eiarly deep preparation for 
wheat is advisable. Ground that 
has been plowed in July will in
sure a wheat crop better than 
that prepared later. Again, Au
gust plowing is better than that 
prepared in September. Gronnd 
prepared after September _lst 
must naturally be worked shal
low and at the risk of making a 
poor crop.  ̂ '

'Time for seeding.—The time 
for seeding must necessarily 
vary according to the season. 
Our last year’s experience has 
taught us many lessons. I f  oar 
wheat land does not have mois
ture in it when we-think the 
wheat should be sowed, we mast 
either sow it and wait for mois
ture to bring it up or else wait 
until the'moisture comes before 
sowing.

Wheat can be successfully 
sowed as late as December 1st if 
the conditions are favorable from 
then on, but the farmer cannot 
afford to wait until December to 
prepare the land. Sowing about 
November 1st is much more like
ly to insure a wheat crop than 
December. But our best wheat 
crops come from sowing Sep
tember 20to October 20th. I f  
the soil has been well prepared 
and the moisture conditions are 
good by September 10th, we 
should not hesitate to sow then. 
We mast get oar winter wheat 
started in the fall months.

Good seed.—Too much cannot 
be said in favor of good pdre 
seed. A  great deal of wheat 
which will be used for seed this 
fall is badly mixed and is of an 
inferior quality. It  pays to sow 
good seed, even if it has to be se
cured slightly above the market 
prices. Turkey Red and Khar- 
skof wheats will be found as 
good varieties as can be obtained 
for our conditions.

Amount of seed to sow.—The 
most of us continue to make the 
mistake of sowing' too much 
seed. For our hard lands, 80 
pounds of seed to the acre is 
sufficient, if the ground has been 
well prepared: Under no con
ditions should-we sow over three 
pecks to one bushel of seed to 
the acre.

Treatment for smut.—It is a 
good plan to treat all seed wheat 
for smut, wliether the wheat ap
pears to be free from it or not. 
The “ Formalin Treatment”  is 
the most reliable.

Sowing.—Sow all wheat with 
some good -reliable grain drill 
and cover with the press wheel 
attachment if possible. This 
press Wheel attachment firms 
the ground immediately around 
and above the seed, and insures 
it coming up better. I f  a press 
wheel attachment Cannot be had, 
a roller will do lots of good. If 
used right after the drill. The 
roller must be followed at once 
with a common harrow. The 
seed shoold be sowed deep 
enough to come in contact with 
moist soil, but this should not 
be over two to four inches in 
depth. -Wheat can be sowed 
sUgbMy deeper in sandy solla 
than in heavy er tight soila.

Lat aa sow amaller acreages 
and do the work right, rather 
thaa to eosr twioe aa maay aeree

L. F. Wbitescaruer who Itvea 
north of town is a {firm believer 
in the dairy business for this

cream for two months and baa 
more than paid for a $70.0o aep- 
arstor out of the proceeds of bis 
cream. Besides this he is raising 
a fine calf from each of bis cows 
and fattening hogs on his separ
ated milk. The price of creamhas 
been increasing here during the 
past few weeks and the rains 
have have put the range in fine 
condition’ and the man who is 
milking a small buuch of cows 
and marketing the cream is get
ting well paid for his trouble— 
Stratford star.

AN EDITOR'S INVOICE.

A  North Carolina editor has 
kept track of profit and loss dur
ing the year; and gives an in
voice of his business at the end 
of twelve months o f  - his wps-and 
downs:

Been broke 861 times 
Had money 4 times.
Praised the pudlic 9 times. 
Told lies 1,728 times.
Paid in concience. 0.

/

Delinquents paid: 22.
Those who did not pay- 439. 
Mistaken for preacher 11  times 
Mistaken forcaptalist 0.
Found money 0.
Took bath 6 times.
Told the truth 1 time.
Missed prayer meeeing 52. 
Been roasted 44 times.
Washed office towels 2 times. 
Missed meals 0.
Got whipped, 8.
Whipped others, *22 times. 
Cash on hand at beginning T.74 
Cash on hand at end 15 cents.

ELECTED DEAN AT PLAINYIEW.

E. H. Wray, sl tliit cHy, is ClMstn as 
Dean sf the Faculty sf Waylsnd 

Csilsge at Plainview. ^

A t a meeting of the board of 
directors and trustees of the 
Wayland Baptist College at 
Plainview Friday, Prof. E. H. 
Wray, of this city, was elected as 
Dean of the Faculty of that col
lege. The session of 1910-n was 
the first year of this institution 
and the goodly nnmber 225 were 
in attendance, bat the prospects 
for a larger attendance this year 
could not be brighter. The col
lege has a beautiful new building 
overlooking t'ne city and a more 
thriving and growing demomina- 
tional school could not be found 
in Texas.

Mr. Wray is a graduate of the 
class of 1910-11 of Yale unlver 
slty and won Hbnors in orations, 
a very high mark to b« 
in one year. He has been a resi
dent of the IVmhandle for sever 
al years,having been superinten
dent of the Hereford schools for 
several years and also teaching 
in the summer normal at Claren 
don. He has a wide circle of 
friends on the Plains, who are 
glad to hear of his obtaining 
such a position.

Mrs. Wray and children 
remain in Canyon and she 
teach in the high school 
coming session.

HEAVY RAIN FALLS 
OVERPANHAI

RAIN STARTED TUESDAY NIGHT. 
tONTINUES TILL LATE HOUR.

Reports from all over Nsrth asd Csa- 
tral Pisins Snsws this Big 

Rain is 6sn||«i.

Thursday night abont ten 
oclock a hea\y rain began and 
continued for several hours. 
Thousands of acres o f crops in 
the Panhandle have been bright
ened by this timely rain, it was 
steady and slow and showers con
tinued off and on for the whole 
of Wednesday, filling the lakes 
and branches. Tuesday night and 
Wednesday nearly three inches 
fell and the clouds have remained 
ieavy and threatening up to the"" 
present time; indicating more 
moisture.

Although the row crops are in 
good condition, the recent mois
ture will fill out the grain and 
put the ground in good condition 
for fail and winter wheat. Many 
; armess have been waiting for a 
slow absorbing rain before brea- 
ring land for wheat and it seems 
that this rain was especially or
dered to make a bumper fall and 
winter wheat crop. This rainfall 
is remarkable in that the precipi
tation fos Augnst has not been 
broken in 20 years except in one 
instance, daring the year 1900. 
The total precipitation since the 
first of January reaches nearly 
18 inches and big bnmpsr crops 
for the remaining season and 
next year are assnred.

The temperature haa fallen 
several degrees and the Invigora- 
Jng summer Panhandle weather 
prevails.

What have you to offer in ex^ 
change for equity in my 1140-scre 
farm known as the Keller Farm 
1^-2 miles from Canyon; incum
bered for $20,000.(XL Must be 
sold at once. John. S. Holmes 
30 N. Dearborn St. Chicago 111.

22t4c

will
will
the

Eyesight is. a great g ift and 
one should not risk it too long by 
looking at a bartender’s dia
mond.

We still have a few bargains in 
shoes left at The Leader.

I f  A l Wolgdst can Bat Nelson 
why can’t he Knockout Brown?

The News printe the news for 
the newt reading public while It 
ia new aewa.

DO IT NOW. *

Canyon City People Shostif Not 
 ̂ Until It It Too Uts.

Wait

The appalling death-rate from 
kidney^diseases is due in most- 
cases to the fact that the little 
kidney troubles are usually neg
le c t^  until they become serious. 
The slight symptoms give place

iM
ferer goes gradually into the 
grasp ofdiabetes,dropsy,Brights 
disease, gravel or some other 
serious form of kidney complaint.

I f  you suffer from backache, 
headaches,, dizzy sihjIIs : if the 
kidney secretions are irregular 
of passage and unnatural in ap- 
liearance, ̂ do not delay. Help 
the kidneys at once.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are espec
ially for kidney disorders—they 
act where others fall. Over one 
hundred thousand people have 
recommended them. Here’s a 
case at home:

Mrs. T. B. Clampitt, Evelyn 
S t , Canyon" City, 'Texas, says: 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills which I  
obtained at Thompson’s Drug 
Store have been so beneficial In 
our family toat we suggest their 
use to anyone tiaving s weak or 
acking back. Tibls. preparation 
can always be dsi^tided npoo.”

Pbr sale by an d s s in  
50 canto. Fostor-Milbata 
Baffslo. New ToNk. 
fortkaUkAMI''



SCHOOL BOOKS
• I'

We are depository of Randall County for school books. We also carry 
a large line of pencils, inks, tablets and everything in the school line.

* w wwHai

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE CASH TO ALL.
CANYON,
TEXAS - Cassles Company EAST SIDI 

«  SQUARE

•ii

ii

m  Ruiiall Covnty
C. W. Warwick. Managing

BM«r*d kt i>oktofBce kt Cknroo. Tczk«. kk 
■Mood elkkk mktter. OfBe* of pabUckUon. 
W ««t Eveim atroct.

Habkcriptioa Rata*./ 
Oar roar, ia eo m tr........

NBWS ■ Marion S)>ears
/1 and children who have been Visit- 

Editor. jing vvith R. .E,
to theix h om e__
Saturday.

G. R. Caldwell, correspondent 
for the Amarillo Daily News,was

Foster returned 
at Caddo Mills

Stzaoatkk...
TvoboiiUm

J. A. Crawford relumed Sun
day from Califomii^ and other 
western pmnts. /

F or R e n t :—Nor^^ east room, 
fifood location, clos^ in.
News office. /

WSInteHstis 6f lhal pa'iSTf

H. W. Morelock and T. J. Yoe 
returned Saturday froi^ a sever
al days visit at El Paso and other 
Texas and Old Mexico ix>int.s.

Jack Anderson of Bovina, and 
a former resident of this place. 

Call at I spent the first part of the week 
21 tf here visiting friends.

Howard Stephenson, wife and 
children Silent Sunday in Here
ford.

L. E. Reid of Ft. Worth, and a 
former Normal student, was in 
the city Friday and Saturday.

Grady Kpkin of Plainview,

Misses Bertha 
ner of Amarillo 
with Miss

Miss Hobbs 
will have chance 
department of tl 
strong Dry G< 
She is now in C)

id Lula
Ispent Sifnday 
mson.

eastern points 
ery goods for

Lufkin, Texas, 
of the millinery 
e Turk A Arm- 
s Co. this year, 
icago and other 

>uying the millin- 
le season.

Gru-1 Ca l l  ’e .m up  at  1S3, it will be 
! a pleasure for them to tell you 
j what they have in fresh  fulits  
! A vhXJETABLES, they likely have 
just what you are looking for.

B. J. Ogle of Cerro Illinois 
came Wednesday to spend a few 
days in the city. He returned to 
his I)ome to day, He says the 
Panhandle is a fine country.

visit with home folks.

Tom Pauley and Oscar Beck 
of Coleman county are here this 
week visiting with C. P. Shel- 
nutt.

Mrs. Harry Howell left Friday 
for Canadian for a few days visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Hawkins.

Miss Fannie Morgan returned 
to her home in Amarillo after a| 
several days visit with her friend ; 
Miss Zina Henson. ;

PRICE LIST
Pressing

Suit - - 1 m $1.00 Suit ' - - $
Coat -/ 
Pants /

- .50 Coat
m .50 Pants -

Overcoat/ - 1.00 Overcoat -
Ladies Coat Suit . 1.25 Ladies Coat Suit
Skirt .75 and $1.00/ Skirt .50 and

CANYON TAILOR SHOP
C. |l̂ . REID, Prop. - __- » PhonM

Mrs. C .. W. Harper and son,, 
Leonard, of Pros|>er are here ' 
this week visiting at the W. E. 
Bates home.

Mrs. B. D. McClary of Lub
bock. is here this week at the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. W. 
E. Bates.

T. P. Turk returned Monday 
from St. Louis where he has 

.50 been to market. Mr. Turk re- 

.25 turned via Hillsboro and says 

.25 everything looks rather bad in 

.50 , that country as well as in Mis-

.75
. Thirty Years Together. .

Thirty years of association—
t think of it.
> I good thing

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT GO.
HAPPY. TEXAS

A6ENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
'V

We exchange New Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 
- for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill 

7 0 ^ sale to. the amount of  goods tr
iaye'several' sjj^lal bargains . 

in real estate on hands, •  ̂ '

WE WANT AGENTS TO REPR ESEN T US.

How the merit o f a 
stands oi t̂ in that 

time—or the wortldessness of a 
bad one. -So there’s, no guess 
work in this evidence of Thos. 
Ariss,Concord,M jch., who writes 
“ I have used Dr. King’s New 
Discoverj’ for 30 years, and its 
the be.st cough and cold cure I 
ever used.’ ’ * f.)nce it finds en
trance in a home you can’t pry it 
out. Many families

s. I t ’s the most infal
lible throat and lung medicine on 
earth. Unetjualed for lagripix*, 
aslhumu, lia.y -fever,croup,quinsy 
or sore lungs. Price .oOc, iJl.OO 
Trial liottle frts;. Guaranteed by 
Casslea Drug Co.

W e are the leaders in ex
tra good building mater
ials at very lowest prices

A King Who Left Home i
set the world to talking,but Paul 
Mathulka, of Buffalo, N. Y. saj's 
he always keeps at home the 
King of ail [.<axatives—Dr.King’s 
New Life Pills—and that they’re 
a blessing to all his family. Cure 
constipation, headache, indiges- 
tjon, dysi)ep8ia. Only 25c at 
Cassles Drug Co.

M a  r o u n d - u p
STARTS SATURDAY and CONTINUES FOR TEN DAYS

' As It Is customary each season on the cattle ranches to ̂ *round-up’* 
all stock for inspecting and sorting purposes, we have concluded to ap
ply this method to our store. Our **herders'* have made- a thorough 
**round-up** and have branded everything with a big which means 
bargains for you and cash to us. To make matters doubly interesting 
we have.“ roped in” from our jobbers some of the biggest “ snaps” you 
have heard of, which will go in this sale and we are going to give you 
back 20 per cent on every purchase you make. Below we quote a few 
sample prices:
-----------^ ----------------------

BIG SPECIAL
17 qt. Enamel dish pah'

HOSIERY
Ladies and Childrens Hose 
10c hose now , 8c 
15? hose now 12c
25c hose now , 20c

M«n*s Half Hose
10 cent hose now 8c
15 cent hose now - 12c
35 cent hose now 28c

Toilet Soap
15 cent box now 12c
45 cent box now 36c
75 cent box now 60c

Glassware
Tumblers set 25c now’ 20c
Tumblers set 60c now 48c
Tumblers set 50c now’ 40c
Bowls each 50c now 40c
Bowls each 20c now 15c
Butter bowls 25c now 20c

Nothing is reserved, 
rything goes in this 

big sale and you get 20 
per cent on every pur>r\ 
chase you mako. Ev
erything is priced In 
plain figures.. By all 
means come and. look 
ovor our stock. It will 
pay you. ‘

Wo have a few Ladies
hats and flowers that 
we will sell at one half 
prfci.

BARGAINS

Lamps 3£c now*
Lamps 50e now 
Lamps 75c now 
Lamp globes 20c now 
Lamp globes 10c now 
Washboards 50c now 
Wash tubs.'/Sc now

Enamelware

Stewr Kettles 25c nowr 
Stew Kettles 50f now 
Stew Kettles 75c noŵ  
Stew Kettles 1.25 now 9 
Pans 15c now 
Pans 25c now

Porcelain Ware

Plates ̂ t  l.liS now |
Plates set 90c now 
Plates set 60c now 
Bowls each 30c now— 
Bqwls each 25c now 
Bowls each 40c now

ROUND-UP SALE begins Saturday, August 26 and con tin u es  10 
■’Cuiih; ^ariy and get the big bargains.

RACKET STORE

i

. /•

CANYON LUMBER CO.
Wkcre tver f̂Hiinf "le kept under ehede

For Sale at a Bargaio
if taken in the next 
SO days: 5 room 
hnnse and 1 -2 block 
of land. 1-4 block 
for $150 if taken be
fore ^ept. 1st. Both 

, _are 4 blocks from 
public school bldg.

EiiNiiiri It tiN Nm Ofilei

Canyoit to livt.

'W e please those who trade with 
us both in quality of goods and
good service. This is the reason

%

you are so often told that >the best 
place to buy Lumber is at the

CITIZENS LUMBER CO
rfi

J.' L. McReynolds sold two 
loads of thriM and four year old 
staars this -wsek gt |45 per head 
toE. BroidDi TSilia.

D. R, Oaas and daughter of 
Hereford are viaitlng at the N. S. 
M olnlire aod.W . B. Anthony

Mr. and Mrs. W. K\Oreeit^ 
dj^keaad children e l 
epnot Bnnday et thft

----------
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A New Millinery

Store for A

Fall Opening 
FRIDAY

1
and

SATURDAY 
Sept. 1 and 2

The particular 
style that will 
best snlt~yonr~| - 
taste a w a i t s  
you • • • •

AotlioritiYe Millinery Right at Hand
No Need to go to Ft. Wortli or Dallas lor Latest Styles

On Friday, Sept. 1st., we open our doors to the 
w(»nen o f Amarillo and neisrhboringr towns, brinsring 
home to you in this new millinery store—perfect in its 
appointments and furnishings—the newest Paris ideas 
in Fall Millinery, in almost endless variations of shape, 
treatment and color schemes—all as fresh as the morn
ing dew, and in becoming styles for every woman.

It*8 well hh__________ _
bf"tii^e new hats—K it be prepared to select from 

the most exclusive models ever shown in Amarillo.

Hundreds o f new creations and pattern hats, reveal
ing in their almost eternal beauty the very latest modes 
for Fall, are the magnetic force that assures us the 

--jfcftiior o l  during our Fall Opening o f a
New Millinery Store in Amarillo.

Prices Moderate Opera House Block

Let Shelnutt’s Transfer haul 
your baggage. Phone 123. 19p4

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dart; Thursday; a fine baby girl.

L. A. Pierce and family were 
Amarillo visitors Friday.

Dozen. Canyon Tailor Shop.

Lost or Borrowed-Drag scrap
er. Please return to J T.Holland.

C. O. Keiser and Keith Hamlin 
left Sunday for their home in 
Keota, Iowa.

Ca n y o n  Taiix)R S hop f o r  
Cleaning, Pressing and Altering. 
Phone 12.

Geo. Abbott went to Claren
don Saturday to attend to busi
ness matters.

I will make auto runs day or 
night at 25c per mile.^ Gawtipa- 
chine. H. 7tf

'3

We Want To
X

..X
Show You

\

SOME NEW  ARRIVALS

,1

In new bags, velvet belts, lace collars, dutch col
lars, sailor collars, beads, necklaces, belt pins, 
sash pins, veil pins, waist pin . sets. Old English 
letters for embroidering. .

NEW  SILKS
W e have a beautiful line of new silks in dress and 
waist patterns. Waist patterns in all the new 
Persian plaids, new' Persians in light shades for 
street wear. A beautiful line silk dress patterns 
in all shadesof the new eolian silks at $1.00 per 
yard. .

RIBBON SALE
W e have two hundred pieces new ribbons in plain 
and fancy, to offer at 10 and 25 cCnts. Seeshow  
window.

JUST ARRIVED
«

New shipment of Red Seal ginghapis In all colors 
in stripes, checks, plaids and fancy and broken 
checks.

s. Dave Durden of Amar
illo, was in the city last week vis
iting at the T. P. Turk home.

Work called for and delivered 
Canyon Tailor Shop. Phone 12.

G. H.Hutchings,wife and baby

for a few days visit with friends.

The first of the month is draw
ing near, why not give the 
L.EAOKK a trial next m o n t h .'

Messrs . Dupree of Corpus 
Christ! and Roberts of Erath 
County were in the City Wednes- 
prospecting.

W anted—To take a good milk 
cow for her feed and care. Jer
sey preferred. Chll at News 
oftice. I7tf

Mrs. R. B. Dull of Craigsville
Virginia came Thursday to visit %
at the Mrs. J. H. Garrison home.

Our best advertiser, is a well 
satisfied * Customer, may W]̂  
make of you at the lead er . •

Miss Zula Cook, who has been 
here for the past year attending 
the Normal, left Saturday for 
Sylvesta.

Batbs cleans presses and re
pairs. All work warranted first 
class. Phone 89. Free delivery.

Judge B. Frank Buie went to
Hereford Monday to attend court

0
J. B. Stewart and family o| 

Prescott, Ark., came in Friday 
and will move out to the R. EL 
Foster place north of town, where 
Mr. Stewart will farm.

You will find every thing* that 
the market affords in the way 
of FRESH PRITT & VEGETABLES at 
THE LEADER.

Miss Stella Terrill of Warren 
Ohio is visiting at the homes of 
her brother and sister. R. A 
Terrill and Mrs. E. H. Wray. 
Miss Terrill has been si)ending 
her vacation in Old Mexico.

Miss Nell Claggettof Chilli- 
cothe s})ent Saturday and Sun
day with the Winkelmans. Miss 
Claggett was on her way home 
after visiting friends in Floy- 
dad

/ »
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McEUeroy 

spent the weeks end with i the 
Winkelmans. Miss Sadie return
ing with them to spend her vaca
tion at their home.

A  shipment of Uvalda comb 
honey, will received at the 
LEADER, in the next few days, 
by leaving your order now j'ou 
may be able to get any size pack
age you may wish, at the same 
time getting the g e n u in e  a r t i-
TCLE.

when the downs come yon 

will have 'something^ to fall 

back npoQ.

Where is the money you 

have been making 

years? You s p e n *^  and 

somebo^y?etee^ut it in the 

Why don’t you put 

your own money in the bank 

for yourself—why let the other 

fellow save what you earn?
I

. BE INDEPENDENT

AND

START A BANK ACCOUNT

WITH

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK  

OF CANYON

--------- 4-- ------------- -----

Kitchen
Help
That
Never
Shirks fTHs NdoantM Sp e c ia l  

SAVES MILES OP STEPS 
FOR TIMED FEET

This kitchen helper—the famous HooSier Kitchen Cabinet
is just as strong and willing on wilting humid aufnmer days as
on bracing days. You can depend on it to help you out when
you need help most, for the Hoosier is actually aiciteheh helper.

••
I f  you had someone to take miles o f steps you now take in 

the kitchen, you would surely call her a helper—and a good one.

Well the Hoosier saves you miios of stops—so it is s
kitchen helper—and a good one.

The Hoosier helps you by having nine-tenths o f the things 
you want, at your finger .tips when you prei)are a meal.

You can sit comfortably at the Hoosier and do your work 
in one-half the usual time. .

That’s not half the good thing to be told about the Hoosier 
—but you owe it, to yourself to come and see.

Thomas Furniture Co.

, V,.

S. A- Shotwell Co.
Wholesale and Retell

• • •

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

C A S H

See the News Printery I]
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NO SPECULATORS
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CANYON U>DaK SO. ««l.
Me«Uac everjr Mondkjr bIkM »t VM c'elMk 

k ll.ao . r. kali IB tb« Smith bwlUUut. B. 
C. Taylor, Nob.c Orand. J. P. Smith. So«. 

Vialtiiis hrothera oordialty tavitod.

S:'L Ingham,
Dentist

warramod.

m

NO PLUNGERS

Just doing a C O N S E R V A T IV E  B A N K IN O  

BU8IXESS. Your deposits with us are doubly 

protected, Hrst by Conservative Banking, second 

bv “ T H E  G U A K A X T Y  F U N D ,”

I f  it is hot and dry, you can sleep well when 

your money is deposited in the

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
CANYON. TEXAS

Will praetioo taw ia all Coaru of Toaaa: rx- 
aailne tltloo; writ* wiUa. coatraeta, d««ds and 
all other oommcretal papora; ropreoent noa- 
reaidenta. oxoeutora.' iiiardlaDa and admlniatra- 
tora. Giro ua a triat OAco room •>. Flrat 
National Bank.

F I R S T  s t a t e  B a n k

McCORMICK AND DEERING
C O R N  H A R V E . S T E P

warn

ICE, FUEL and FEED

W e are the only firm in the city handling 

ice. Get one of our^ ice books today. "
—— * s ^
t f  Have you seen our new Coal sheds? The 

- ooal is kept absolutely f r ^  and clean from 

sand and dust. Hence it will burn better 

and last longer.* q w e  buy all kinds of 

grain produce at the highest market price. 

See us before selling. q o e t  your chops 

ground at our mill. W e can grind it as 

■ you wish it.

mXMUL

CANYON COAL &  ELEVATOR COMPANY

Defiance to Fire
is all right—when you are in

sured. How about your men

tal agitation if  flames are lick-| 

ing up your home and

HavanT Any Insurance?

Don’t get caught in a trap. 

Act today by having us write I 

you insurance on your home|| 
and chattels. I

P. S.—Pramiums are 
Cheaper Than Loss.

C. N. Harrison &  Co.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------- ..

Well known to every farmer to be the best Corn 
Harvesters on the market, for saving all kinds of. row 
crop. It matters not how high or heavy, it will harvest 
your crop when it is too low for any other corn harvest- 
’erToTiahdle. Wh^h ydur crop Is sliuii  you have need to 
save it all. We also have a large stock of repairs for 
both machines, so that you will not have to lose time 
for want of repairs when you need them.

Z

W. H. HICKS. H a n a ga r

Be Prepared to

T____ many wrinkles
could J>e kept from the 
face and how many

from the h ^ d  if 
rere always pre

pared! to meet em ^g- 
encies; There is only 
one way to meet troubles 
and that is with an ac

count in a good bank. Let us make you one of our 
depositors today and you will always be one.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to ' do that plumbing work you 

have been putting off so long. The city is de

manding better sanitary conditions and there 

is no better way to accomplish it than by 

each home equipped with modem 

A ll work guaranteed.

m »M .

A Ik
S a n i  i  | c

^  r
Tske advantage of 

very low round trip 
rates to various Tax- 
as and Inter-state 
points.

Special round trip rates 
to the G ulf Coast also to 
many other points in Texas.

Call ticket of!ice,write 
or phone Xo 5, for further 
particulars.

JflUler, Agent

There is many advantages In having a* well known 
standard machine which will always have a good repu
tation. It matters not where you are, or where you may 
go, you will always find the well known and reliable Mc
Cormick arid Deering Binders. ^

Come and let us show you these machines and give 
us your order so you will be sure to get a machine when 
you are ready for it.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Cuts and bruises may be heal
ed in about one-third the time 
required by the usual tr^stment 
by applying Chfimberlain’s Lini
ment. I t  is an antiseptic and 
causes such injuries to heal with 
out maturation. This liniment 
also relieves soreness of the 
muscles and rheumatic pains. 
For sale by all dealers.

Sttmed to 6ive Him ■ New Stomach.
" n t n tgfyu lIlUMilgt/aYfer eat 

ing and no medicine or treat
ment I  tried seemed to do any 
good,”  writes H.M.,Ypuu*fPeters, 
Editor of the Sun, Lake View, 
Ohio. “ The first few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liv
er Tablets gave me surprising 
relief ^ d  the second bottle 
seemed to give me a new stom
ach and perfectly good health.” 
For sale by all dealers.

Accused of Stealing.
E. E. Chamberlain, oY Clfnton,

Me. boldly accuses Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve of stealing-^he 
sting from burns or scalds— 
pain from sores of all kinds—tbi 
distress from boils or piles. “ It  
robscuta, corns,bruises,sprains, 
and injuries of their terror,”  he 
says, “ as a hMling remedy its 
equal don’t exist.”  Only 25c at 
CMSles Drug Co.

Manay in October.

I  have received notice from 
my old Loan Company that Uiay 
will ha abto to fomtoh me ptonty 
Of malney in October 1011. Loans 
will be made on patented lands 
ealy. Peepe? vendors Uto noteaiM raMiWMbli ^  
.K i j t u b iM h t  ^  iMiil ^leD iiflkB

Attack Lika Tigers.
In fighting to keep the blood 

pure the white corpuscles attabk' 
disease germs like tigers. But 
often germs multiply so fast the 
little fighters are overcome. Then 
see pimples, boils, eczema, salt- 
rheum and sores multiply and 
strength and appetite fail. This 
condition demands Electric Bit
ters to regulate stomach, liver 
and kidneys and to expel poisons 
from the blood. “ They are the 
beat blood pnriger,”  writes C. T. 
Budabn.of Tracy, Calif., “ 1 have 
avar found.”  They matt|irich, 
red blood, strong nerved and 
baild up yonr health. Try  them. 
50c at Caulaa Drug Ca

Get The Habit
of coming to our store when you are in need o f med
icines, bul reipember we have many things besides 
drugs and chemicals, that we can supply you to an 
advantage, such as stationery and toilet requisites. 
Our stationery includes a very complete stock o f box 
paper in the white, also ‘ tints*. Tablets in plain, 
linen and ruled linen, also a very high grade of linen 
envelopes in the latest styles and sizes, also pens— 
both for the person with a light touch and pens for 
heavy writing, inks ot different colors, white, black 
red, violet, green and blue. Our toilet article cases 
are filled with the leading and most popular brands 
of face powders in difYcfient'colors and tints, also 
cold creams and lotions, manicure files and brushes, 
nail enamels and polishes, in fact we can supply 
your wants in all lines o f goods that are sold by the 
best stores in this section o f the state.

. V

;
THE CITY PHARMACY

“ T H E H o u s e  o f

Well driitod any dgpth, pomp 
aad windmill rtpsir work. Prio 

work ggsrao- 
Bros. PbMM IfiS

A  woU known Deo Moieeo wo
man after snffOring mieerably 
for two days from bowel com 
plaint, wae oared by one doee 
Cbsmbertoiil’e OoU^ CSxitora end.''

it now. Kow ie the time 
Chamberlain's 

Diarrhoea 
almost certain to 

before the anmmer is 
jThle remedy has no ao-

w  n  DOW. now
ly a bottle of Ch

U * h L  Cholera and 
of It  to almoi
ad. before the


